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TH X S Day an Express arrivttf from his 
Ray al Highness the Duke of Cumber
land, with the following Advices. 

Fort Augustus, June 5. Lord George Sack-
VHIeand Major Wilson are marched to the Bar
rack of Bernera with 5O0 Foot* from whence 
they are to proceed Southward along the Coast, 
till they come over against the Head of Loch-. 
Arkek, where Lieutenant Colonel Cornwallis is 
^ritb another Body of 300 Men* From thence 
the two Corps are to proceed Southwards through 
the Countries of the Mac Donalds of Moidart 
and Knoidart, whilst Captain Scot* with the 
old Garrison of Fort William, which was re* 
lieved two Days ago by Brigadier General 
Houghton's Regiment) will advance from the 
South to mett them j and Major General 
Campbell) or the Officer commanding the Ar-* 
gyllsliire Militia in his Absence, is to scour 
the Country about Mingary Castle* tt is to be 
hoped this Force will disperse the small Re
mains of the Rebels* if any of them should be 
got together* His Royal Highness proposes to 
Wait here the Return of this Detachment, and 
that will prevent his marching from hence so soon 
to he otherwise would have done. By this Time 
all the Rebel Prisoners are sailed for Newcastle* 
His Royal Highnese has authentick Intelligence, 
that the Pretender's Son embarked in a small 
Boat three or four Days after the Action of Cul
loden sor Long Istand, from whence he was 
dodging backwards and forwards in a small 
Vessel, even some Time after the French 
Ships were off the Coast. There are also con
firmed Accounts received frpm several Parts, that 
fte Rebels are now totally dispersed, and that 
that there are not, in any Part, j o of them 
-together. 

At the jame Time the following Advices 
were received by Express from Edinburgh. 

Edinburgh, June 8. The Embarkation of 
the Hessian Troops will be finished this Night, 
fe that they will be ready to fail To-morrow* 

£ Price Six-nence. } 

By Letter* from Inverary w^are. infori&ed, that 
on the 27th of last Month General Campbell 
sailed with 1000 choice Argyllshire Men from 
Dunstafnage, and that Niglpt anchqred in Ta-
bermory Bay in Mqll, and nekt Day r̂riv^d a^ 
Sironhan, the Heart of Lochiel's Clan^ where 
MVr pameron of DuogaIJop .brought ih fcijj 
Men and Arms to Major General Campbell* 
and with them surrendered to the King's Mercy* 
The Inhabitants of Morvern an,d Ardnarhurehari 
are doing the fame* Lochiel with his Unqklg 
Ludovvick, Murray the Secretary* and softie 
ethers, are on the NQrth Side of Lochiel with no 
great Attendance, and must soon qujt theirj Quar
ters* * - • * 

< Jfensington, J Und 14.. 
The following Address of the Merchants^ 

Traders, and others, of the City of London* 
has been presented to his Majesty by Peter Bur* 
rell, Esq; attended by a Committee of Mer* 
chants appointed sor that Purpose* > 

To the King's most Excellent fytajesty* 

The humble Addrels of the Merthants, Tra* 
dersj and others, of the City of Jliondon* 

Mofi Gracious Sovereign* 
T t ^ E yout Majefiy's most dutiful and* Jpyai 
** Subjects, the Merchants, Traders, and. 

others, of your City of London, with Hearts 
warmed with the sincerest Joy, beg Leave t<p 
approach your sacred Throve, and, amidst the 
general Satisfaction of a truly grateful People*, 
to present our particular Congratulations upon, 
the late happy Success of your Majesty's Arms, 
ift the Suppressing a most wicked aftd unnatural 
Rebellion. 

The ratal Blow thereby attempted to H 
given to the Trade and publick Credit pf this 
Nation, gave us the greatest Cpncerri ; And 
It is With equal Pleasure we find that Bjptf 
averred, and Trade and publick Credit (tvhi<$ 
has soi long flourished under your Majesty's au
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ipicioua Government) again restored and secured 
to US. 

We are highly sensible of the glorious Con
sequence*, which -will redound ta this Kingdom 
from this great Event j and when we consider 
the heroick I*art his Rdyat Highness the 
Duke^of Cumberland has acted in it, wa pro.-. 
mise ourselves, that latest Posterity will en
joy the Fruits of this signal Victory,, and * 
lasting Happiness be entailed upon 'jrour People* 
by a long Succession of your Royal Progeny-

May youf Majesty's invaluable Life be* long 
preserved May your Councils be prospered, 
to the full Detections of tbe traiterfcus Design* 
of your Enemies, and the Strengthening of our 
common Security * i And may the Crown 
flourifli in your Majesty's Royal House Hill 
Time ihall be no more*. 

T?0 which Address his Majesty was pleased to 
return the foilowirig most gracious Answer. 

tThank ym for the remedied Marks of ydur 
•* Zeal and Affection fof my Person and Govern
ment* Tour Congratulations on the Success of 
rny Arms, under the Command of my Son the 
f)uke, againfi the Rebels, are very agreeable to 
tne -, and you may be assured, 1 shall always have 
.at 'Mean she Welfare and Prosperity os the 
Trajti of my Kingdoms* 

Thcfollowing Address of the Bishop, Lord 
Lieutenant, High Sheriffs Deputy Lieutenants, 
Gentlemen, Clergy ami Freeholders of the 
Coqntv P«Jatiiie of Durham, having been trans
mitted by the Right Reverend the Lord Bistiop 
o? Durham, to his Grace the Duke of New-1" 
castle, one of his Majesty's Principal Secretaries 
of State, has by him been presented to his Ma
jesty : Which Address his Majesty was pleased 
to repeive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
"1117E yoUr Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
* V Subjects, the Biihop, Lord Lieutenant, the 

High Sheriff, Deputy Lieutenants, and the Gen
tlemen, Clergy and Freeholders of the County 
Palatine of Durham, 

-Humbly beg Leave to congratulate your Ma
jesty upon the late most important anch glorious 
Victory, obtained by his Royal Highness the 
Duke of Cumberland, over your Majesty's most 
pel fid oua and rebellious Subjects, influenced and 
supported by the united Malice df the House of 
Bourbon, the avowed Enemies of Liberty; and 
for that Reason only, the constant Enemies of 
^our Majesty and your Kingdoms ; without 
whose Ruin and Destruction they can cever 

hope to impose their detested Yoke of universal 
Bondage. 

When therefore we reflect upon a Rebellion, 
founded in, the Ambition of those. Powers, dfid 
big with all the Mischiefs which Papery ̂ and sla
very can bring up&n a Free and Protestans Na* 
tion^ we are deeplj^sensiblc of our great Deliver 
ranee from* the Dangers which threatenedTus, and* 
approach your sâ r̂ ed Perfon with the most sin* 
cere Expressions -of Joy and Gratitude : We 
thankfully acknowledge your Majesty's Goodness 
rfnd ^ariy Care in sending- an Army under the 
Command of Marshal Wade for our Security; 
£ut yqur tender Regard fa; jfpoj People, in ha
zarding the precious Life of your Son for tbeir 
Safety, raises in us the highest Emotions of Loy
alty and Affection re yquj* Majesi)*} not only as 
our King, but as our common Father. 

^Permit u% on this Occasion also j tb rejoice 
in'the rising Glory of your Majesty's Arms, un
der tne tyiie -and valiant Conduct of his Rr&aJ 
Highness; From the happy Defeat -of RebelUpiis 
Insolence we presage greyer Thing* ; and^oujjt; 
not but, under the Protection of Heaver}, a*, 
he has already been'a Terror to Rebels at Horn^ 
he will prove the Scourge of j ou r Majesty's Ene* 
mies Abroad, and the Avenger of Violence and/ 
Oppression. j 

May intestine Divisions and Commotions ne-* 
ver interrupt or obstruct your Majesty's Designs 
for the publick Good ; and may Success attend 
your unwearied Endeavours tQ restore the 3Ieff 
sings of a solid and .lasting Peace to these Na
tions, and to all Europe. The Experience of 
the Justice and Clemency of your 'Majesty's 
Government sufficiently justins the \Vifdoruqf 
our Ancestors in the- Settlement of ihe Crown-
of these Realms upon your illustrious #ou!$. 
May your Majesty long wea* it to your pw» 
Glory, and the Happiness of your Subjects \ 
and may there never be wanting one of yo r̂ 
Royal Blood to fill your Majesty's Throne witH 
equal Justice and Virtue, to defend the $aith( 
and Liberties of your People, and to v-indiĉ fc 
the Rights of Mankind. 

f 

The following Address of the Mayor, Re
corder, Aldermen and Commonalty of the Oiy 
of Durham, having been transmitted by \hf 
Right Reverend the Lord B.fhop of Dushatp>> 
ro his Grace the Duke of Newcastle* one cjf* 
his Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, bas 
by him been presented to his Majesty * Wbicb-
Addrefs his Majesty was pleased to receive very 
gracioufly. 

* 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorded 
Aldermen* 
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Aldermen and Commonalty of the City os 
Durham, , 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
\U& your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
" Subjects, the Mayor, Recorder, Alder

men and Commonalty of the City of Durham, 
in Common Council aflembled, humbly crave 
Leave to congratulate your Majesty on the late 
happy and glorious Success of your Majesty's 
Arms under the Command of his Royal High
ness the Duke of Cumberland, against your re
bellious Subjects in Scotland, assisted by your 
ffibst inveterate* Energies to our happy Consti-

' lution. 
It Is -With rfearts full of the sincerest Grati

tude, that Vve acknowledge your Majesty's Pa
ternal Regard for the Good of your dutiful 
Subjects,, in the-appointing of hi» Royal Highness 
tbe Duke so take the Command of your Ma
jesty's Arms at so critical a Juncture ; whose 
inimitable Expedition to that important Service, 
sriftnounting all Difficulties to come at your 
Enemies, displaying the General by hrs Prudence 
afld Conduct, and demonstrating his Courage 
artd Bravery, in the Time of the greatest Dan
ger* has, by the Blessing of the Almighty, ob
tained a compleat Victory, which cannot fail 
of rfendering him amiable to ail your'Majesty's 
Subjects; and in a particular Manner to us, who 
are thereby deliver'd ftom the terrible Apprehen-
sions-of Rapine and Plunder. 

This Attempt of your Enemies, how wicked
ly soever contrived and intended to sliake your 
Majesty's Throne, will, we hope, be the Means 
lo establish it the more firmly in your Majesty's 
Royal House. * 

May the Divine Providence guard and pro
tect your Majesty's precious Life to reign long 
oVer Us, give Success to your Councils and 
Arms against all your Enemies ; and may there 
never be wanting a Prince of your Majesty's 
Blood to vindicate the Right to your Britifli 
Throne, and maintain the Liberty of your 
subjects. 

throw ourselves at your sacred Feet, with tnd 
sincerest Congratulations, on the Succesi of 
your Majesty's Forces, under the Command of 
his Royal Highness the Duke, against your 
Rebellious Subjects,' though assisted by two 
great Powers, who are sensible they cannot 
prevail against us, nor enslave Europe but by 
dividing us. 

We beg Leave likewise, Royal Sir, to con
gratulate you on the great and signal Blessing 
with which Providence favour'd your righteous 
Cause, on that glorious and memorable Day, irt 
the Preservation of his Royal Highnese, (though 
always in the Heat of Battle) to he a Terror 
to all desperate and unnatural Rebels and Ene
mies to your sacred Majesty and our happy Con-I 
stitution. 

May that fame Providence still continue ta 
watch over your sacred Majesty ; may it prosper 
your Arms Abroad -as it has at Home; and*, 
when late, very late, you sliall be taken to SL 
more glorious and eternal Kingdom, may theret 
never be wanting a Prince in your August Fa-j 
mily to sway the Sceptre of these Kingdoms, 
which you have so glorioufly and triumphantl/ 
preserved from Popish Slavery, and to transe 
mit down our Liberties to all succeeding Gene* 
rations. 

Poole, June 4, 1746. 

The following Address of the Ministers and El
ders of the Provincial Synod of Ross, having 
been transmitted to his Grace the Duke of Ar
gyll, has by him been presented to his Ma-* 
jesty : Which Address his Majesty was pleased 
"to receive very graciously. 

WEc 

The following Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs, 
Burgesses and Inhabitants of. the Town and 
Counry of Poole, has been preiented to his 
Majesty by Joseph Gulston, Esq; one of their 
Representatives in Parliament : Which Address 
his Majesty was pleased to receive very gra
ciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. -

\ Gredt Sir, 
\\TE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
* Subjects, the Mayor, Bailiffs, Burgesses, 

and Inhabitants of your ancient and ever loyal 
Town and County of Poole, beg Leave to 

Most Gracibus Sovereign? 
, your Majesty's most dutiful ZT&. Iqyal 
Subjects, the "Ministers' and Elders of the 

Provincial Synod of Ross, met in Synod, beg 
Leave to approach your Throne with our 
warmest Congratulations: ort the happy Occasion 
of suppressing the late unnatural Rehellifln, by 
the Blessing os God on your Majesty's Arms, 
under the Heroick Conduct of his Royar High
ness the Duke of Cumberland, fo illustrious a 
Branch of your August House. 

Sensible of our own and the Nation's Happi
ness, under your Majesty's auspicious Reign and 
indulgent Government ; with what Horror and 
Surprize did we look on the audacious and-̂ un-
grateful Attempt oftfaose who were fo infatuate 
as to concur' in a Rebellion against such a Go
vernment, in Favours of a popish Pretender, 
supported by France, and other popish Powers. 

As Members of a Churqh, under the strongest 
Obligations to distinguish herself by a firm and 
zealous Adherence- to the Protestant Succession 
in your Majesty's Family, our Duty, our Prin
ciples, our most valuable Interests/determined UJ 

to 



tcfcexeft ourfelves in testifying againft so horrid 
an Insurrection, and warning- our Congregations 
of the Sin: and Danger of it, at our utmost Pe-
rib And though, with deep Regret, we ob
serve too many iW our Bounds concurring in itr 
and- some of them of considerable Rank in the 
Country; yet with Pleasure we can assure your 
Majesty, thaf few of then* were- of our Com-
imitfioit; that* on the contrary, many Fami
lies of greatest Power amongst us opposed h 
to the utmost > some of the oldest Families- in 
the- Country * no less eminent for their untainted 
Loyalff thasi steady Adherence to Revolution 
Principles* bave suffered deeply both in their 
Lives' and Fortunes ip so good a Cause ; and 
many of snferiour Rank chearfully took Arms 
i» Defence of you* Majesty's Perfon and Go-
verntaen^ the great Bulwark, under God, of 
out Religion, Laws and Liberties, and under
went the greatest Hardlhips by the Cruelty and 
Ravafc of lawleis Men, by which they are re
duced to the most calamitous Condition. 

That otir Gracious God, who has set your 
Majesty at the Head of a Protestant Interest, and 
fe remarkably protected your Majesty's Person 
hitherto, may continue to multiply his Blessings i 
on your Majesty's Sacred Person and Royal J 
House, direct your Councils, give Success to 1 

your Arms, against all Enemies foreign and 
domestick r That all their wicked Attempts to 
(hale yout Majesty's" Throne, and disturb the 
JJeace bf your Kingdoms, may prove vain and 
abortive,, and issue in the further Establishment 
of the one, and greater Repose and Tranquillity 
di the other i ThatHej by whom Kings reign, ] 
may make your Reign long and prosp^ous in 
His Fear, and to His Glory, over a brave, free 
and loyal People, and perpetuate the Happiness 
df a 16 these Nation's in yonr August Family, is 
and shall be the most fervent Prayer of, 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
Your Majesty's most faithful, most $bedi-

fehr* and iriost loyal Subjects, 
The Ministers and Elders of the Provincial j 

Synod of Ross, assembled at Cromertie [ 
this Twenty third Day of April 1946. 

Signed in our Name, in our Presence, and 
at our Appointment, by 

^Joseph Mt/nra, Moderator. 

Th i fostering Address of the Barons, Free
holders ^nd other Geritlemen of the County of 
Elgin rind Torres in North Britain, has been 
presented to bis Majesty by LudoWick Grant, 
Esq; their Representative m Parliament, being in-
tttrffdcbd by the Righr Hori. the Lord Viscount 
Fau,cbrtberg, bhe of the Lords of his Majesty's 
Sett-Chamber in "Waitings Which Addiess hii 
Majfesty w4s ^eased tp receive very graCi- J 

May it phase your 'Masesiy^ 
' t X / ' E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 

v * Subjects, the Barons, Freeholders^ and 
odier Gentlemen of the Connty of Elgin and 
Torres in North Britain, now assembles in 4 
County Meetings for the first Time since tha 
Rise of the present unnatural and ungrateful Re* 
hellion,, humbly beg Leave to declare our ufe-
inost Detestation and Abhorrence of that wick-
ind daring Attempt in Favour of a Popish Pr** 
fcnder, solemnly renounced and abjured by this 
Nation ; an Attempt that is big with every Evil 
v/hich can undo a free People, and subvert out 
inestimable Privileges both Civil and Sacred. 

At the fame Time we, with Hearts fuU $t 
Joy, congratulate your Majesty upon the fig* 
pal Victory, so lately obtain'd by your Majesty'* 
Arms under the Command and Conduct of hi* 
Royal Highness the Duke of Cumberland, over 
these unnatural Rebels: A Victory so cheap tfo 
your Majesty's Forces, so seasonable to your 
oppressed Subjects, -and so compleat over these 
audacious Rebels, that it cannot but perpetuate: 
the Glory of his Royal Highness, as, under 
your Majesty, the Deliverer of our Country,-
and Defender of our Religion, Laws and LH 
berties. 

It is with the greatest Pleasure that we can. 
assure your Majesty, that there has not one 
Freeholder or Gentleman of Distinction in th» 
our County joined in this Rebellious Insurrec
tion i and that our unshaken Loyalty and firm 
Adherence to your Majesty's Person and Go
vernment, has exposed us to the Violence and 
Rage of the Rebels, and made our County suf
fer^ as much as any County in North-Br^ 
tain. ' 

But, sensible that those invaluable Blessing* 
which we have hitherto enjoy'd under your 
Majesty's auspicious Government, can only be 
secured to us by the Stability of your Throne, 
and of the Protestant Succession in your Royal 
House, we are firmly resolved to concur in 
every Measure conducive to these great Ends, 
at the Hazard of our Lives and Fortunes. 

That the Almighty may bless and preserve 
your Person, prosper your Councils, give Suc
cess to your Arms, restore Tranquillity to your 
Realms, establish your Throne on the firmest! 
Foundations, and perpefuate to latest Posterities 
our present Blessings, by a never-failing Suc^ 
cession in your Royal Line, is and ever mufti)? 
the ardent Prayer of, 

May it please your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most dutiful and • 

loyal Subjects. 
Signed in our Presence, In our County 

Meeting in Elgin, this 17th Day of .May 
1746, by our Preses, 



The following Address of the Mayor, Al-
qerrneoi Capital Burgesses and principal Inhabi
unts of Bideford, has been presented to his Ma-
'jesty by Lewis Stucley, Esq; their Recorder, 
$eing' irtroduced by the Right Hon. the Lord 
Viscount Fauconberg, one of the Lords of his 
Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting : Which 
Address his Majesty was pleased to receive very 
gracioufly. " "" * 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty,** ^ 

*J1ie bumble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
Capita) Burgesses and principal Inhabitants of 
Bideford* 

TTI7$ your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
V * Subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen, Capital 

Borgefles and principal Inhabitants of Bideford, 
humbly beg ^>eaye to congratulate your Ma
jesty on the glorious success of his Royal High-
joefs (he Duke of Cumberland, against the Re
bels ip Scotland* 

Without this Success, Britain might have had 
no other Security for- the free Exercise of the 
Protester Religion, but the Indulgence of 
Rpme j ano* no other Security of her Trade aud 
her ancient sights and Liberties, but the Arbi
trary Power or Ijrance; so that without this 
Success, our Church might have been reduced 
under the Dominion of a Vicar General of 
Rome, and our Sjate and Civil Government un
der a French Vice-roy: But your Majesty, in 

-abundant Goodness to your People, hath been 
.pleased, by Means of a Royal Branch of your 
*owa illustrious Family, tp deliver us fron? all 
tfiese Dangers which threaten'd us. 

May all Officers of this Realm,, however 
dignified or distinguished, imitate the great and 
heroic Example ofthe Duke.*—May they^ with 
true Loyajty to your Majesty, and Duty to their 
Country, in their several Statiops, behave as* 
they pught so d<?.-̂ -And that your Majesty may 
long reign, for The Glory and Protection, of 
Britain, and of 1̂1 our just Rights and Liber
ties) .and thaj; ajl our Posterity may be blesse4 
tyity a perpetual" Succession of Roya} Branches 
of your illustrious Family to the Crown of this 
^in|apm, for the Security of our glorious and 
happy Constitution, ip our hearty and united 

the following Address of the Bailiff, Recor-i 
der^BailifPs Peers and Burgesses of the Corpqra-r 
tion of Wenlock, in the County of Salop, has, 
jheen presented to his Majesty by Isaac Hawkins 
fyown and Broojc Forrester, Esqrs. thejr &epreT 
fefltatives in Parliament?, being introduced by 
t&c; flight Hon. the Lord Viscount Faucon-* J 
ierg, one of the Lords of-his Majesty'b Bed-

chamber in Waiting : Which Address "his Ma 
jesty was pleased to receive very gracioulfly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

WE the Bailiff, Recorder, BailifFs Peers and 
Burgesses of your ancient and loyal Cor

poration of Wenlock, in the County of Salop, 
at our Common Hall assembled, beg Leatfe to 
join in the general Congratulations on the Suc
cess of your Majesty's Arms against the Rebels ; 

» An Event which cannot but give the highest Sa
tisfaction to all who know the Value of being a 
Protestant and a Free People. 

It was indeed astonishing to find, that any 
who call themselves Protestants, could be so far 
infatuated, as to renounce your Majesty's mild 
and gracious Protection, in Exchange for the 
worst of Calamities, Popery, and a Foreign 
Yoke. 

But we promise ourselves, that the late Dan*-
gers to which we were exposed, will have no 
other Effect, than that of uniting your Majesty i 
faithful Subjects more strongly, if possible, in 
Support of their present Happiness ; and that your 
Majesty's Government (far from being weak
ened by the Consequences of this intestine Mis
chief) will derive new Strength and Stability 
from those very Means that were used tQ sub
vert it. 

Permit us, Sir, to acknowledge your Good
ness, in appointing his Royal Righ ness thc Duke 
to put in Force those Measures which your Ma
jesty's Wisdom had formed for the publicjc 
Safety. 

And though- it could not be doubted but 
, that this Rebellion would end in the Confusion 
of those engaged in it j yet the putting so 
speedy and so seasonable an End to it, was a 
Task worthy of his Royal Highnese to under
take, and to be expected only from his distin
guished Vigilance, Courage and Conduct. 

May your Majesty and your Royal Progeny 
continue to reign over these Kingdoms till 
Time sliall be no more. 

And may there never be wanting ta your 
Majesty's Successors a Descendant of your Royal 
House to go forth with their Armies, and to be 
at once an Ornament to their Throne, and a 
Defence to their People. 

Given under the Common Seal of our 
sold Corporation, tbe sixth Day of June, 
in the Nineteenth Year JG£ yque Ma
jesty's Reign* 

*The following Addrese of the Mayor, Re
corder, Addermen^ Bailiffs, Burgesses and prin
cipal Inhabitants of the Corporation of Chee
ping Wycombe in the County of Buck*, has 
been presented to hfe Majesty bf (Edmund 
Waller, Esq-, one- of their JLeprescntatircs i n 

B Parliament. 



Parliament, heing introduced by the Right Hon. 
the Lord Viscount Fauconberg, one of the Lords 
of his Majesty's Bed-chamber in Waiting : 
Which Address his Majesty ^yas pleased to re
ceive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, 
Aldermen, Bailiffs, Burgesses and principal 
Inhabitants of the Corporation of Chepping 
Wycombe in the County of Bucks. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
Tl/'E'fceg Leave to congratulate your Majesty 
* V upon the Success of your Arms, and the 

putting an End to the Rebellion by the Con
duct and Bravery of his Royal Highness the 
Duke. 

A Rebellion raised and supported by our Fo
reign Enemies for Views of their own, (in 
which they have been too successful) at the Ex-
pence of a deluded and infatuated People ; 
whose dear bought Experience, of trusting in 
the Support and being the Tools only of Fo
reign Powers, must the more firmly establish 
and confirm to us and our Posterity the Blef
fings -qf the Protestant Succession in your Ma
jesty and your Royal Family ; and we are the 
more fully convinced of it, and Foreign Na
tions must be so, from that Zeal and Duty that 
has so manifestly, appear'd in all your Subjects 
of this Part of your united Kingdom, and how 
vain any future Attempts must be against your 
Majesty, 'your Royal Family, and all that is 
dear aind valuable ta a Protestant and Free 
People. 

Give^n under-our Hands and Common Seal 
of the seid Corporation, the fifth Day of 
June, in the Year of our Lofd 1746. 

Petersbourg, May ro- On Thursday last, at 
the Summer Palace, General Bredlach had his 
Audience of her Imperial Majesty, as Ambassa
dor ftom the Emperor and Empress Queen of 
Hungary, 

Stoekholm, May 23 , O. S. The King is at 
present at Carlsberg, the Prjnce and Princess at 
Ulricksthal, and most of the Senators in the 
Country* Towards the latter End of Jail 
Week, the King and Senate issued a Proda-i 
tnation, summoning the Diet to meet here at 
Stockholm upon the 15 th Qf September next, j 

Vienna^ June 8, N. 5. The two Armies 
besore Placentia continue to cannonade each 
others but hitherto without any Effect. The 
Spaniards have passed the Po with a^onsiderabl 
Detachment, whereupon M. de- Reth is retire 
to Piaszighitone* but with an Intention^ to re^ 
turn to his Post at Fiombio, as soon as thd 
•Enemy Ihall have retired over the Bridge ar; 

] Placentia with whatever Booty they fliall have 
found in that C&rner of the Milanese. Prince 
Lichtenstein has in the mean Time "intercepted 
two Spanifli Couriers, by whicii he has been 
inform'd of tbe Streights M. de Gages is in for 
Want of Provisions; which is so great, as 'to 
have obliged him to send away a great Part of 
his Cavalry 5 and it is discover'd by the sarne 
Letters, that M. Maillebois remain'd exposed 
to the Piedmontese with only fourteen Bat
talions. 

Berlin, J'une %% N. 5.. Yesterday, very early 
in the Morning, young Count* Podewils let out 
for Vienna, as did some Days before M. St. 
Saurin, the King's Aid de Camp, for the French 
Camp in Flanders. 

Berlin, Jtlhe 7 , N. S The King of Prus
sia is to leave Pyrmont upon the Sth Instant, 
and to be at Potsdam upon the ioth. Upon 
the 12th he comes hither, and will dine at the 
Queen Mother's. 'Upon the 4th Instant M. 
Rudiger, Counsellor to Count Promnitz did 
Homage here, in his Master's Name, for the 
Seignory of Plesse in Silesia, to Count Pode
wils, and the Minister of State M. Arnitn, Re
presentatives of his Prussian Majesty. 

Berlin, Juneji, N. S. The Prince of 
Prussia went upon the 9th Instant to Potsdam, 
in order to meet the King there the next Day. 
His Majesty is expected here the 14th ior 
15th. 

Copenhagen; June I T , N. S. .The last Post 
from Norway brings Advice from his Britan
nick Majesty's Consul at Bergen, that thirteen 
Persons had been seized upon the 24th of last 
Month, and were confined there upon Suspicion 
of having been concerned in the Rebellion ia 
Scotland. Private Advices fay, that after the 
Battle of-Culloden they had seized upon a small 
Sloop belonging to Dundee $ and, by threaten
ing io shoot the Master, James Weems, had 
forced him to set Sail with them for Gotten-
berg j but the Wind turning contrary, they 
were obliged to put into the River of Bergen, 
where they were taken, and committed to the 
Castle. 

Liege, June 10, N. 5. Our Commissary, 
who has follow'd the French Army to before 
Mons with General D'Etres, confirms the In
vestiture of that Place. Upon the 7 th the 
French advanced to within Cannon-shot of that 

r Town. M. D'Etres narrowly escaped being 
killed by a Cannon Ball from the Ramparts. 
The French reckon'd they fliould be able \o 
block up the-Town by the 9 th. The Garrison 
consists of about 5000 Men. The Prince of 
Conti, who is arrived at Maubeuge, was ex
pected to command at the Siege. 

Brussels, June 10, N. S. By Letters ofthe 
last Post frpm Rochelle, the Brest Squadron Was 
detained at the lfles df Ale by contrary Winds. 
The French King is expected at Versailles upon 

the 



the 15th or 16th. We have Advices from Ita-
Jy of the 28th of last Month, that: the Army 
iunder Marshal Maillebois was entered into the 
Ĵ enoese Territory. 

Brussels, June 13, N. S. The Brest Squadron 
ftillcontinues in the Road of Aie near Rochelle. 

We have Advice from Italy, that the Sardinian 
Tftjops were preparing to invest Tortona ; and 
ytt expect every Moment to hear of an Action 
betweeri the Austrian and Spanifli Armies near 
Placentia. We hear from Nantes, that on the 
6th Instant N. S, the Mars and Bellosla, two 
Shipii which were some Time ago sent to Scot
land with Supplies for the Pretender's Son, re-
tprried thither. They were attacked in the 
Bay of Loch Noway by an Englisli Frigat and 
fwojlnglisli Sloops, which, after an Engage-
jjient of five Hours, were obliged to retire. Se
veral Passengers arrived on Board the above 
yesseb, and amongst others, Lord John Drum-
mond, Mess. Sheridan, Sullivan, and Lochiel 
jun* The Duke of Perth died in his Passage. 
The^brought no News of the Pretender's Son. 
0̂ 1 Thursday last 105 Carriages for Ordnance 
arrived here from Antwerp by Land, and an 
equaj Number of Gannon of the largest Bore 
came the next Day hy Water. 'Tis believed 
that this Artillery is intended to be used in the 
Sieges of Charleroy and Namur, after the T a -
kipg of Mons, from whence there is a continual 
Fire* ost the Besiegers, who have drained the 
Waters, and begun to erect their Batteries* 
The French King set out from this Place for 
Versailles last Sunday Morning. The Army 
Jnder Marshal Saxe is encamped with their 
Right three Leagues beyond Antwerp, and their 
\&\t extends above Liere. 

Brussels, June 16. The French began to 
fire upon Mons the Day before Yesterday. The 
Army under the Prince of Conti is iti full 
March to cover the Siege of that Town, and 
tHe Prince himself is to command the Siege. 
The French Garrison which is at louvain -is 
preparing to leave that Place, not being able to 
sustain the frequent Skirmishes they are exposed 
]to from the Pandours and Hussars. 

Brussels, June 20, N. S> It now appears, 
that the French lost above 400 Men upon the 
Hlh Instant, in the Neighbourhood of Hoog-
ftraten, their Avant Guard having been attacked 
with so much Fury by the Austrians, that the 
grenadiers of the Regiment Royal Vaisseaux, the 
Uhlans, and the Dragoons of Saxe, were almost 
fchtirelycut to Pieces. A Corps of 3000 Au
strian Light Troops having, upon Thursday last, 
advanced to the Gates of Louvain, the French 

, Ganisor , after a vigorous Defence of 'three 
Hoqra, was obliged to retire out of that Town* 
The French before Mons continue firing very 
briskly from three disserent Places upon tha$ 
Totfnt and the Besieged defend themselves 

vvith £reat Resolution. All the Boats upon 
this Canal have been stopped, and are to be 
sent towards Antwerp, in order for building 
of Bridges over the Schelde. W e have Advice 
from Paris of the 17 th Instant, that the Brest 
Squadron remained off the Isles of Aie upon 
the n t h . 

Campveer, June 11. About a Fortnight ago 
Commodore Mitchel chaqed o n ' Shore near 
Gravelines a- French Ship of 24 Guns bound 
for Dunkirk. Since that the Commodore has 
chaced on Shore near Blankenberg a large French 
Cutter. She had been to Scotland with Officers 
and Money, and had landed her Money and 
three of the Officers ; but being ordered farther 
North, was met with and chaced. 

Camp at Terhyde, June 14, NS. We learn 
by our latest Advices, that the French Army ia 
posted in the Lines near Antwerp, under the 
Command of Count Saxe, and that a Body of 
40,000 Men has been detached from the fame, 
under the Command of M. Lowendahl, who 
first seemed to intend to invest Charleroy, hut 
has quitted that, and invested Mons. It is re* 
ported the French King was to leave the Army 
on Sunday last. The first Division of Hanove
rians arrived in Camp on Sunday, and the 4th 
and Jast comes in To-morrow. Their Corps 
are very compleat, and in perfect good Order, 
The greatest Part of the Dutch Troops, that 
were taken Prisoners at Brussels, have sound 
Means to escape, and af&come back to several: 
of the Dutch Garrisons. A very great Defer* 
tion continues from the French Army. j 

Camp at Terhyde, June 17, # . Sm On the 
¥4th Count Saxe advanced with a reconnoitring; 
Party of 22 Companies of Grenadiers, and. 
some Regiments of Horse towards Hoogstraten, 
and detached i2oo Uhlans, Part Horse a n i 
Part Eoot, as his advanced Guard. Some'&d-t 
vanced Parties of our Huflars, to [the Number 
of about 400, having Intelligence of them, im
mediately attacked arid pushed them* till they 
retired towards their main Body^: They have 
killed a Major and three Lieutenants* and taken 
two Captains; and f>$ Men Prisoners, with little 
dr no Loss on our Side* The Number of th$ 
Enemy killed and wounded amounts to„ about 
300." . The Cornrriand at Hoogstraten, under 
General Baronay, was Yesterday reinforced by 
a Major General with 1600 Foot and 60a 
Horse. 

^ Gamp M Terhyde, June a r , W e have no 
certain Accounts of the Progress the French 
have made in theif Attack upon Mons. They 
made an Attempt to take St. Guilain by Surprises 
but were disappointed: The-Garrison of (hat 
Place consists of about 40Q Men ; and we rec
kon the Garrison of Mons /about 5000. The 

i Inundations there are yery high. The maia 
I Body ojF the French Army continues in the fame 
1 1 Position 



Position between Lier and Antwerp, but Mar
shal Saxe has posted a Detachment between 
Antwerp and Bergen op Zoom. Upon the 
18th the Enemy made a Forage towards Hoog
straten -r and 8 or 9000 Men, with four Pieces 
of Cannon, were ordered to cover the Fo
ragers; The Detachment under Colonel Fran-
qnin lost but 15 Men, the Remainder of the 
100 that were missing having join'd them next 
Day. 
^ Haguey June 14, & S. The trench King 
fe returned for a short Time to Versailles. The 
French -are said to have open'd the Trenches be
fore Mons on the 9th Instant. Notwithstand
ing the Arrival of his Britannick Majesty's Ha-i 
Boverian Troops, the last Division of which 
marches into Camp To morrow, 'and the daily 
expected Return of the Hessian Infantry, whose 
Recruits and Cloathing are waiting fbr them at 
Hoisted uc, Marshal Saxe dares still make con
siderable Detachrnents towards the Sambre and 
tiie Meuse j and he has, within these ten Days, 
foraged Jail the Country on this Side Brabant, 
wjdri Views a* it? is thought, of rendering it 
the more difficult for Marflial Bathiani to ad
vance; The fix Regiments of Infantry, be
longing to the Austrian Reinforcements in 
March) from the Ejnpire, together with about 
2060 Recruits, will embark on the -2oth of this 
Month at Gologa j irhere Boats and Provisions 
ate, ad ft laid, all lying ready for them. For 
th*mor4 plentiful-'Supply oft the Allied ^rmy, 
whilst it lays opon the Republick's Territory, 
tbi States General have granted a general Fran
chise for att Sorts wf Necestaries carried to it, 
sin* sold thew 

f̂c|*»> fo** **?» &• *• T b e Skgn of 
Mons- h wppostd to be^carrying on, but no 
Ptaiaifari efto Progreft are known here. On 
Wtdnefday a smart Skirmifli happened in the 
Neighbourhood ot Hoogstraten, between a 
Farcy of 3 or 400 Austrian Hussars, and a De-
tachrnent of 1000 Oulans, which, was escorting 
Marshal Sa** on a reconnoitring Party. The 
letter ard* said to have beers routed with a con-
fldtablft lLofe, ami the Marflial to have had 
fom* Difficulty to disengage himself. The 
Sfeft? Geneial have nained M. Hochepied, a 
Magistrate* of Harkm, and a near Relation of 
Aek Cbnsid atSrtiyWtf, for tbeir Ambassador ac 
the Ottoman Porte. The Letters from the 
Afmtea in Italy* ef tbe 3d Instant, bring no
thing very rhaterial. 

Ague, June' * i f 27. S. Nothing of Con-* 
sequence has passed upon lhe Frontier lately, ex
cept a Httle Skirmish near Louvain between some 
advanced PattiW of Huflars of the two Armies. 
The Cor̂ s of Austrians fn March fbr the Rhine 
fe j6in *htf Allied Array In nhe Nttherlahd, was 
ttpecte* it erjbtente> ^orf^thr ̂ thi>aft, The 
Austrians in Italy have forced two Posts, called 

Ripalta and Montechiaro, which are represented 
as considerable. 

Whitehall, June 14. 
The King has been pleased to constitute and 

appoint the Right Honourable John Earl of 
Stair, Field Marshal of his Majesty's Forces, 
to be General over all and singular the Marine 
Forces, employed or to be employed in hip Ma* 
jesty's Service. 

The King has been pleased to constitute and 
appoint Sir Jacob Acworth, Knight, and Jo
seph Allin, Esq; to be jointly and severally Sur* 
veyor of his Majesty's Navy and Ships. 

The King has been pleased to grant unto 
John Eyre, Esq; the Offices of Prothonotary 
and Clerk of the Crown ofthe Counties of Gla* 
morgan, Brecknock, and Radnor. 

Whitehall, May 30, 1746. 
Whereat it bath been humbly represented to the King, 

thai on Wednesday the -iqjb of May, hetween tbe flours 
of Eleven and Twelve at Night, John Milles, E/f, taot 
attacked in Daitid street, between Gfopvenor-sirett and 
Mount-street, by four Foot-pads armed with Pifiols, eet 
of avhom stopt the faid John Milles*t Mouth, another ef 

. them heldhis Hands over his Eyes, whilst theothersbd* 
ding him fast, ond threatning to murder him if be made 
the least Noise er Resistance, rifled his Pockets, and Seek 
from him a Silk Purse with some Guineas in itf 4 
Gold Watch, wish a Steel Chain* and ivoo Seels fit 
in Gold, besides several Keys and other Things: #/f 
Majesty for tbe better discovering and bringing to 
Justice the Persons concerned in the said Robbery, it 
plea/ed to promije his most gracious Pardon to eny tf 
tbe Offenders wbo shall discover bis Accomplice, ti 
Accomplices, Jo as he, they, or any of tbemt be op* 
prebended end conviSed thereofi 

HARRINGTON, 
And as a farther Encouragement, tbt Gentlemen if 

the. Vestry of the Parist? of St. George Hanover Squirt, 
do hereby promise a Reward of Twtnty Pounds so* 
fab, Discovery, to be paid on the ConviSion of em 
or more of tbt Offenders, by Mr. Simon Parry^ this. 
tsestry Clerk, at bis House in Conduit Streets * 

T, Parry. 

Navy Office, June 5, 1746,. 
This is to give Notice, jhat tbe Right HoHBurM 

• tht Lords Commiffioners of his Majestfs Treasury bave 
been pleased to appoint Money lo pay all the ArhaH 
due fo ihe Pensioners belonging tb the Chest dt Cha* 
than*, to Lady day 1746^ and that the fflidj**} 
will begin on Tuesday the izth of August, 1746,4* 
she Chest Rooft br bit Majestft Pock Tard At Qboiba** 

Notice it hereby given to the Officers etnd $bip¥i 
Company of bis Majestfs Ship the Jersey, vb' nvert 
On Board at the Time of ber taking the Mentor, the 
Intrepid; tbe Efperance, and Maria Theresa, tbat tbtp 
tutty restive tboito re/pekive Shares of thefaid Prisa* 
and tbeir Cargoes, on Wednesday tbe ^tb Instant+et 

th 



tbtiignaf^be Three Tuns ih Crutch? fryars, London; 
fbii tbe Shares of those that shall not then be demand
ed, yvifi be paid she second Thursday in every Month 

sir tbree Years, at the House of johh Reynolds, opposite 
tbt toy-Office in Broad-strut, London* 

Wine Licence Office, June 6, 1746. 
\$l Persons owing or engaged Jor Arrears of Rent 

frr Wint Licences, or whose Licences are expired, are 
btrebf required to take Notice, that if they do not pay 
off their said Arrears9 and renew their said Licences 
Vijtb all Speeds they will be forthwith prosecu
ted for tbe fame. And vohereas his Majestfs Com
missioners for managing the Revenue prising by Wine 
Licences, have received certain Information of divers 
Ptrfotft prtfuming to retail Wine without Licence, 
ofi to vobotit Letters b.i<tre been sent, advertising 
iotm of the Penalties incurred thereby ; These are also 
i\ give Not Le, that unless such Persons 'do speedily 
apply themselves to the said Commissioners, the Lavos 
iu fucb Casis made and provided, will be forthwith 
fiit'in Exuuttont * * 

' * > ! * . . ' - . 

tietiee is kereby given to the Osteers And Company jf 
His Majesty*? ?bip Augusta, That they will be paidfhelr 
r0ellfve Shares of one fourth Ptan of the Cbamffldur 
Pfjtu, [exclusive of tht Silver) ou Thursday t#g$d of 
jdfuM Plymouth* provided hit Majestfs faieb Ship be 
rtturddfrem her Cruize, and if not, it nmfcbeSdfe^d 
tiUfarther Notice, N* B. Tbe other three Fourths 
'Will dfe be paid ds soon as the Claim put in '-bf his 
Majestft Ship Faulkland is decided j of whkh imme
diate tl otiet will be given 

Advertisement-Si' 

Tork and Hambleton Races, 1746, 

OKEHtfodfcd Grrmeaj-iii-Sifccfe, given liy his Majesty, will 
Je tun Ibr at Biack Hambktbn m*¥oik/hir6,-on Sator-

iUy the id of August next, by Mares, being no more than five 
~'psz old the Grafs before they rup, as* must he ̂ thSe-cfr under 

iejjlands of The Breeder ac the Time of Entring j carrying ten 
ftote Weight, one Heat. ^ . c' -v "* 1 

6a, Monday the 4th cf August, one Hmfared Guineas, in 
ifecfc, "given by his Majesty* will he run fbr on Kn^vefmire, 
•aw {he City of York, ty ai*y Hdrse, &c« being no more than 
SJxYears olej the Grafs before they run, as most be certified 
Wider the Hands of the fcheder, at the Time of Entring j car
rying twelve Stone Weighs, three Heats : To be sliewn and en
ters at Mrs. Harrison's, near the faid Course, on Wednesday 
thd̂ oth of July, betwixt tha Hours of Ten and T W J df the 
Clock t)f tbe (amp Day j and if any Difference arise either in ^ 
Botriog or Running) the feme to be determined by the Right 
^Ho-MteEaH of Carlisle or whom He sliall appoint, according 
% hifl Majesty's Rules and Orders theft and there to^te-pro-

<&& rThep: >V'il be Rices at York the foiir following Days 
ttuMiUa 1 j l ..tt ^ ' 

' * 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, No-
Tthfeis hcfeby given to ihe Creditors of Richard Lely, Jafcq 

sis Lincoln's Ina in tlie Countyof drftddlesex̂ MEscy deceased, 
tlflt, ihey&rer tb cdme> ip and iria ke.-̂ cstoftti£ thdr~*Debtt be-
tw&Wii im, Ælq* ooe cf the Masteries the' said Court, 
afc^Mfbirober on" Symonds innuin Chancery-Lan*> London-, 
<*ttet in fifefcufe theieof, thay -will te-exclude *U Beacftt of 

London, May 29, 1746. 
Preparing for the Press, 

By the Authors and Proprietors of the Work* 
A New Edition, bt largie Ofik&o, 

With very considerable Alterations and Additions, of 

AN U N I V E R S A L H J S T O R Y * 
from the Earliest Account of Time. Compiled from. 

Original Authors ; ahd Illustrated with Maps, Cuts, Notes, &c. 
With a General Index ta the Whole. 

This Work (publislied under his Majesty's Royal Licence and 
Protection) is so universally esteemed, as to be Translated inttt 
Italian, French, and Dutch, 

It will be sublimed on the following Conditions. -
I. The First Edition contains Nine Volumes ift Folio, which 

ate now proposed to bp compkated in Twenty Volumes large 
Octavo j to be deliver'd, sew'd up in Boards and cover'd with 
blue Paper, at Five Shillings each Volume. 

a. The first Volume to be delivered tiie ift of January next, 
and a Volume every Month after till the Whole is finihVd. 

3. No Money to be paid on Subscribing. Those who inteni 
to encourage this Works are only d siied to send in thfe!* 
Names to the Undertakers, that che Number to be [printed 
may he, ascertain'd. , . , . t 

4. Not only the Maps and Cuts inserted in the FoJio Edition 
mall be added to this, but feveral New ones sliall be engraved; 
and the Whole given Gratis to the Subscriber*. 

5. In Justice to the Purchasers of the First Edition, it is In
tended to print tbe most material Additions that sliall be made 
in this by themselves; 
• 6. The List of thc Subscribers sliall bc printed. 

Proposals at large, with an Account of the Work, *nd parti
cularly of this New Edition, are delivered gratis by tbe follow
ing Proprietors, viz, 

T . Osborne, irf Gray's Inn j A. Millar, in the Strand ; afld 
J. Osborne, in Pater-noster-row j and by the Booksellers la 
Town and Country. 

By wliom difo Subscriptions an taken in. 
Gentlemen who have observed any M'flak es, Omiftions, or 

other Faults, in the First Edition of this Work, are humbly re
quested to communicate them to the above Proprietor^ who will 
gratefully acknowledge tbe Favour; 

This t>ay was published} 
r ' H T H E Sacrament of tbe Lord's Sapper" 

*- explained j or, The Things to be kriown and done t? 
make a worthy Communicant. With suitable Prayers and 
Meditations. The ninth Edition.L Price boand I s. 

st. Family Devotion: or, An Exhortation to Morning and 
Evening Prayer in Families. The Ekventh Edition.. Price 4d* 

3. An earnest Dissuasive from Intemperance in Meats aod 
Drinks. The Fifth Edition, revised and enlarged, with a m^rc 
particular View to the Point of Spirituous l^i^ots. Price 3 d* 

4* Serious Advice to Persons who have beea Sick. 3*o .be 
put into theh* Hands as soon as they ar̂ e .recovered, With* 
Thanksgiving for their Refcovefy. The EighthjEdition. Pricn 
Thr*t Half-pence. * * < 

5, An Admonition against Profan-e and Common Swearing 
The Seventh Edition. Price Tbree Half-pence. 4 
< 6, The Evil and Danger os Lukewarmneft in Rclkion. Tbe 
Fourth Edition. Price Three Half-pence. 

7. The Sinfulness of neglecting and }rofaning~ the Lord'a 
Day; The Third Edition. Pri^e-Three Half-pence. 

8. Trust in God the best Remedy against Fears 9s all Kinds. i 
Design M by way df spiritual Comfort and Support1, to such un* 
happy Persons as are subject to melancholy Fears j and to others', 
Mho are at any Time under Anxiety and Dejection of .Mind, 
iipop just and reasonable Fears of some approaching EViJ. Critic 
Three Half, pence* 

fM by the Right Reverend Father ih God, Edmund J-pri 
T Biihop bf London. 
tMntei by EJ Qwph *> Amdt«£onier. 

N« B. Coed Allowance wiil be giv«fei»all tb* above Arffcfei 
to those wh9-buy jNvmbsn fe py away* 



TO be peremptorily $oH, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Cpurt of Chancery, before Anthrhy Allen, Esq: one of the 

Masteri of the laid Court, at bis House in Breame s Buddings 
Chtncery-Lane, on Saturday the izth o£ July next, hetween 
Fivo and Six "m the Afternoon, The Freehold Estate late of 
Thomas Waters,-decaased, consisting o£a Messuage, Barn, Stable, 
•nd Ox-house, and several Close? pf Arable, Meadow, Pasture 
tad WoAd fc*r(3s, containing about 75 Acres, lying in the Parisli 
ofBenlfowl Wrtb* Cejaity §f Mpn#uuth,an*d now Hn the Pas-
JfcfnWbf £dw.-.rt) Watery, bein£..of the yearly Valuers %fh or 
thereabd-bq. Particulars whpreof may be had at the faid Mas
ters House. n 

¥ ) Urfuant tq a Decree and sobsequent Order of (he High Court 
J ofChaneery, the fcveras Water-houses, Water-works, 

and other Houses, ig Vork Buildings, Jai* belofigirtg to the Go
vernor and Company* of Undertakers for raifing ths Thames 
Water in Xcik; Buildings, are to be letr, with thfe Approbation 
of Samuel Burroqgh% Esij; one of theMasterrofthe 6id Courr, 
at ha Chambers in Chancery-lane, t o the best- Bidder or Bid-Bert, 
oivTpc&ay t j * 4̂-Tb of June, instant, At Five in the Afternoon, 
fdr a Term no? less than ax Years, and not exceeding 4s 
Years. Particular* of the laid Water-houses, Water-works, 
an^ other Routes, may be had at the said Master's Chambeis. 

act 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the Hjgh Court of Chancery, No
tice «r Teteby given to the Creditors of J hn Parr, late 

of Salthoofe- ra the County of Nor foi le, Esq; deceased, that 
they are to come tn and make Proof of their Debss before 
Foands Eld, Eiq; one of the Masters of the s«id Court, at his 
CbamSetiin Symond's Inn in Chanc.ry-Lane, Lcndon, by the 
last Day of this prefenr Month of June, or that in Default 
tk-rcof, they will peremptorily be excluded all Benefit of the 
iaid Boxee. 

TO be peremptorily Sold, pursuant to a Decree and subse
quent Order of the High Court of Chancery, before 

William1 Sptcer, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
on Monday the 7th, of July next, between the Hours of Four 
and Six inthe Afternoon. The Real Estates9s William Ten-
dfthg, Eso; deceased > con Est ing of two Freehold Farms, (wo 
Freehold Cottages and about 72 Acres of Coppice Gfound, be
ing Freehold, an^ two Copyhold Messuages and 12, Acies of 
Land j all (except the Wood Ground) lett to %o-d Tenants, and 
are together of the yearly Value of 233 L Likewise a con
siderable Quantify of large Timber on the above Freehold Eftatt-S, 
computed to bf worth 1000 L AU which said Pfeitutfefr -are' 
frtoitefo the severi Parilhes of Boreham, Little Wa:ltham,Ter-
lipg awMflatfield Peverell* within three Miles of Chelmsford in 
the Cqunty^f Eflbo Particular* whereof may be- had at the 
iaid ft^aster'a Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, Londen. 

PUrsuant to a TJecr^ of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of William Badcock, late of Ludgate-hill, Lon

don, Mercer, deceased, sre peremptorily (o come before Henry 
Montague,1 Efqj one of thp Rasters of the said Court, at his 
Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, on or before the xxth Day of July 
nOxti and prov-e thefr respective Debts, otherwise they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

TJ}TJrsuant to a Decree of the- High Court of Chancery, the 
JT Creditor*. o| James Fortrpy, iate of North fleet in the 
County of Kent, Eiq; deceased, arc, on or besore the zd Day 
of Julŷ  nexi, tQ, eon ê before WjJliapi Kinaston, Esqj one of 
tfie Misters of the seid. Cqur.t, ar his Chambers ;n .Lincoln V 
Inn, and prove tb^u- /eyepU Demands, or in Default thereof, 

tm im j p v n ^ t e ^ / fe i^hi^ *U Bwwsit of the iaid 

TO be f̂c4d, to th? beft Bttdef» dther together or In Par-
eels, by the Assignees under a Commissioa of Bankrupt-

against Joseph Tr'ckQtt^of MaMfeft jj^jthjt Path> of Cbappel 
en le Frith and County tfjpfty* M^schant, at M'r. Jqhn 
PieksonTs, being the Ro'yaj Oak in Chappel aforesaid, on the 
^ t h of July nezr^Pfittfid B a t t e r s VFreebott Estate lying 
inOupfcl aatk. fttfftUbM Uhnto*s <* tfeTyearly^Varoe os vo 1. 
or upwards, being well ttatihfteft; -the? "PtrnV Hotffifc ahd Ottfc-
houfes in good Repair, and th* Tenants chiefly pay all Taxes. 
Foe farther Particular! enquire of Mr. Francis WHso-sw of Derby. 
l i f t Kails Needham of Castleton, Mr. Joseph JainesV Winsi* 

in Derbyshire, or Mr. Francis Green of Clemrnt's fan, U&4 
don. * 

TO be serf, on Friday the I Sth-of July next, at Ms* 
Eyfem's the Royal Oak in Leominster in Herefordshire, 

between One and Four in the Afternoon, A new-built<rIotuej 
Stables and Barns, a Cyder Mill with proper Rooms, Doss-
house, Gardens, situate in King's Pyon in ths said -Counts, 
five Miles frorn Hereford, four from Leominster,. two "from 
Weohly, with a Cottage thereto belonging, kte the Estate cf 
Mr. Richard White, deceased ; also 21 Acres of Arable load, 
Ynur Acres of Meadow, seven Acres and a half of 4)rchad 
La od planted with good Fruit. Enquire of Mr. John Qollct <A 
King's Pyon, or of Mr. William Trumper near Weobly, ^ 

TO be fold, to the best Bidder, the n t h of August nat, 
at the H.puse of Henry Close, at Kirkftall Bridge neat 

Leeds in the County of York, -The freehold Estate of Josegjl 
'.Robinson, a Bankrupt, lying at Gargrave in the sejns Countft 
called ,by the Name of the Blac^ Pot£s, consisting of ̂ Meisiugi 
and several Out-Bu'i!dings, and about thirty Acres of (*ndj 
of the yearly Value of 28 1. Enquire for farther Partxubi 
of Mr. Timothy Hutchinson of Leeds aforesaid, Assignee of tht 
said Bankrupt's Essects, or Mr. William Thomten of BiadJbr̂  
Attorney at Law. 

A LL Persons indebted to the Estate of Richard Fr̂ ncU, kt| 
of Bread-street, London, Silkman and Coal Merchant, 

Bankrupt, surviving Partner of Benjamin Haycock, deceased,, 
eitherin the Silk or Coal Trade, on the l&th of January ttft,, 
when the Copartnerfliip between them was dissolved, ot i» the 
Coal Trade any Time since, are desired to pay such theirDcbts 
to Mr. Richard Russel, of Red Lyon-street, Spittlefields, Mur-
chant, one ef the Assignees ; and neither the Adminiftratrii 
of the said Benjamin Haycock, nor any other, save she sen 
Astignees or whom they appoint, can Jaw fully receive or dif-ju 
charge any of those Debts. 

THE Creditors, who have proved their Debts uadeT 4W 
Commistion of Bankruptawarded against Richard £raadt» 

late of Bread-street, London, but now of the Parisli of <$H 
Saviour, Southwark, in the County of Surry, Silkman ud 
Coal Merchant, surviving Partner of Benjamin Haycock, de" 
ceased, are desired to meet hia Assignees on Thursday the 19tht 
of June Instant, at Four in the Afternoon, at the Portugal Coflfeĉ  
house in S wit hen's Alley near the Royal Exchange, to consider, 
of, and (if they IhaJi think fit) assent to the Assignees coot-
pounding or otherwise agreeing Debts, and several oiher Mat--
ters in Dispute relating to the seid Bankrupt's Estatq ami tS% 
sects, and other special Astairs* 

THE Commistioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against William Johnson, late of Rê J 

Lyon Street, Goodman's Fields, Merchant, intend to meet oaj 
the rst Day of July next, at Three of the Clock in the After-j 
noon, ar GuiidhaU, London, for admitting the Assigned QF 
Gabriel- Small a Bankrupt, to make Proof of their Claim upon 
the Estate of the said William Johnson, pursuant to an Ordef 
of the Court of Chancery sor that Purpose. 

TH E Commistioners in a Commiflion ofBankrupt awwM 
ed-and issued serth against William Docksey aod RicmflU 

Hodges, late of Milk-street, Landon, Haberdashers, Wanhoofe-4 
men and Partners, intend to meet on the 17 th Day at Jtaefi 
instant, at Three of the Clock inahe Afternoon, at6pild^| 
hall, London, when and where their joint Creditors who hava? 
nat ajready proved their Debts, ace to come prepared ftr fe 
the seme, or they will be excluded the Benefit of a Di-rikfl* 
intended wordy to be made. 

WHereasa Commistion of Bankropt If awarded mdiBaeH 
serth against Salem Owe**, late- of Maidstone hrt-b* 

County of Kent> Baker, and he being, declared a- Bankrupt 
Is hereby' required to JutrerWe* himself to- the Commitfuatien BV 
tlie seid Conmislioir namedf or che major Parfof 4faefif> «# 
the Utfik404 *7th.<of June Instant, andon th* »6tft of fasf 

I
Uext, at Three of the Clock in the Aftenwotf/ od w& 
of the seid Days, at Guildhalf Londoa, and auke a seU 

Woontl, 



Discovery an£ Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects ; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared tu prove their 
Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees j and at 
the last Sittiiig the said Bankrupt is required to finiih his 
Examination* and the Creditors are to assent to or disserit from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. Al) Persons indebted to the 
seid Bankrupt* or that have any of his Estects; are not to pay 
OT deliver the sanie but to whom the Commissioners (hall ap
point, hut give Notice to Mn Hern?* Attorney* in Pater-
&oster-row, Cheapside, London* 

WHereu a Commission df Sank nipt i§ awarded ahd if-
su^forth against John Neville, of the Hay Market in 

•the County of Middlesex* Jeweller and Goldsmith, and he being 
decJared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to 
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, ot the ma
jor Part of them, on the ioth and 25th of June instant, 
tt Three bf the Clock ifi the Afternoon, and on the 26 th 
of July next, at Ten iri the Forenoon at Guildhall, London, and 
make a still Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Infects ; 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and at the secpnd Sitting to chufe Assignees, 
and at the last Sitting the laid Bankrupt is requited to finiih 
bis Examination, and the Creditors ate to assent to Or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons in
debted to the said Bahkrupt* or that have any Of his Essects, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commis
sioners Jhall appoint, but give Kotice to Mr. George Temple> 
Attorney, in Red Cross Court, Tower*street, Londom 

WHereaS a Cdmmission df Bankrupt is awarded afld htued 
forth against John Coldbatch, late of Tower-street, 

London̂  Dealer and- Chapman, and he being declared a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com* 
missioners in the seid Commistion named, or the majot 
fart of them, oil the i3th and 25 th Days of this Instant 
June, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon* and on the 
a6th Day of July next, at Ten of the Clock in the-Forencn,. 
atGuildhall, London* and make a full Discovery and Dil
closure of hiS Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts* and at the 
Second Sitting to- chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is required to finiih his Exarnination, 
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Al
lowance of his Certificate. AU Persons indeht»d to the laid 
bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects., are riot to pay 
or deliver the sarhe but to whom the Commissioners sliall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Edward Owen, Attorney, in 
Dean's Court* St. Paul's ChUrch-yard, London* 

1 

THIS is to give Notite, that the Dividend (in the Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded against Robert Chandler, 

of FkeUstreet, London, Grocer) which was to have been 
made on the ijth Instant, is put oft" till the 25th nf June in
ftant!, at Three of the Clock iri the Afternoon, at Guildhall* 
London j when abd where the Creditors, Who hate not al
teady proved their Debts, are to come prepared to do tbe fame* 
Or they will be excluded the Benesit of the seid Dividend. 

THE Commissiohets in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against William Dover, of Cateaton-

street, London, Merchant* intend to meet on the 15th 
Of July next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, 
AtGuildhall, London* in order to make a Dividend ofthe said 
Bankrupt's Estate - when and where the Creditors who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to cotne prepared to do the 
seme, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the seid Divi-
fcnt 

T Ut Com missioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award* 
ed and issued fotth against William Coppengear* of Che-

vehing in the County of Kent, Shopkeeper and Chapman; 
Intend to meet on the 9th Day of July next, at Guildhall* 
London, #1 order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Essects j when arid where the Creditors who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame* or they will' be excluded the Benent of the seid Di* 
vidend; 

* 

T"* t l E Comrnisiidners In i Commission of Bankrupt 
r awarded and issued forth against James V. elk, of Coln

brook, in the Coiinty of Bucks, Innholder and Chapmah, intend 
to meet on the i6ch Day of July nett, at Three in tbe Af
ternoon* at GUildhall, London, in order to make a Divi* 
dend of the faid Bankrupt's Estate ; wheri and where the Cre
ditors whb have not already proved tbeir Debts, are to 
come prepared to do the fame, or thejr Will be excluded 
the Benefit of the seid Dividendi 

THE Commissioners in a Commissioh of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against William Hubbald and John Bal-

combe, late of the Poultry near Stocks Market, London, Lin
nen Drapers and Partners, intend to meet on the 16th Da/ 
of July next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don* in order to make a final Dividend of the said Bankrupts 
Estate and Essects j when and where tne Creditors who have 
not already proved their Debts* are to come prepared to prove 
thfe seme ; and such Persons who have made Claims of Debt3 
only under the said Commission, Art to give sufficient Proof 
thereof, dr they wili be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend And the separate Creditors of the seid William 
Hubbald are at the fame Time and Place to prove their Debtr 
Undef the said Commission* or they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. 

W tiereas the acting Comniissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Benjamin Lea sin by, Jate of 

West Smithfield, Londori, Carpenter, have certified to the 
Right Hon; Phi'ip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke* 
Lord High Chancellor of Griat Britain", that the said Benjamist 
Leasinby hath ia dil T*hings conformed himseJf according EfcAhg 

K ? r " ° f A u . r e T U *g& Norice,' that by VirtUe~of an 
Act passed in the fifth Year oi his present Majesty's Reign, 
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed aS the said Act 
directs, unless Cause be ihewn to the contrary 6n or .before the 
5 th of July next* 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission -ot 
Bankrupt awarded against William Fead, of London* 

Merchant, have certified to the Right Honourable Philij* 
Lord Hardwickti, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor 
of Great Britain* that the- said William Fead hath in all 
ThingS conformed bimself according to the Directions of the seve
ral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : This is ttf 
give Notice, that by Virtue ofan Act paflfed in the Fifth Yea* 
df his prefeflt Majesty's Reigri, his Certificate will be allowed ani 
confirmed, as the laid Act directs, unless Call se be sliewn to 
the contrary on or before the 5th of Joly next* 

Iri last Tuesday's Gaierfe* ist tbe Advertisement os a Com* 
mission of Bankruptcy* for Ambrose Sewall, read-Ambrose 
Sewell* 

I 
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